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Romans 

 
Chapter 9 

 

 (I) ana (lie) lgdm (& not) alw (in The Messiah) axysmb (I) ana (say) rma (the truth) atswq 9:1 

(of Holiness) asdwqd (in The Spirit) axwrb (to me) yle (testifies) dhom (& my conscience) ynyerw  
 

 (great) atbr (to me) yl (that) yh (sorrow) atwyrkd 2 
(ceases) als (not) al (my heart) ybl (that is from) Nmd (& affliction) abakw 

 

(my essential self) ymwnq (that I) anad (for) ryg (I have been) tywh (praying) alum 3 

(for the sake of) Plx (The Messiah) axysm (from) Nm (may be) awha (destroyed) amrx  
 (who are in the flesh) robbd (& my kinsmen) ynyxaw (my brothers) yxa  

 

(was) twh (whose) Nwhlydd (of Israel) lyroya (the children) ynb (who are) Nwhytyad 4 
 (& the covenant) amyqw (& the glory) atxwbstw (of children) aynb (the placement) tmyo  

 (& the promises) anklwmw (which is in it) hbd (& the ministry) atsmstw (& The Written Law) aowmnw 
 

(in the flesh) robb (The Messiah) axysm (appeared) yzxta (& from them) Nwhnmw (& the patriarchs) athbaw 5 
 (to Whom are) hld (all) lk (Who is over) led (The God) ahla (Who is) yhwtyad  

 (Amen) Nyma (of eternities) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel (& blessings) Nkrwbw (praises) Nxbst 
 

(of God) ahlad (the word) htlm (had failed) tlpn (to fail) lpm (but) Nyd (it was) awh (not) al 6 
(Israel) lyroya (who from) Nmd (all of them) Nwhlk (for) ryg (it was) awh (not) al  

(Israel) lyroya (are) Nwhytya  
 

 (of Abraham) Mhrbad (are they) Nwna (his seed) herz (that from) Nmd (because) ljm (neither) alpa 7 
(it was said) rmatad (because) ljm (children) aynb (all of them) Nwhlk  

(the seed) aerz (to you) Kl (shall be called) arqtn (that in Isaaq) qxoyabd 
 

(of the flesh) arobd (the children) aynb (that it were) awh (not) al (but) Nyd (this is) wnh 8 
(of the promise) anklwmd (the children) aynb (but) ala (of God) ahlad (the children) aynb (are) Nwhytya  

(for the seed) aerzl (are accounted) Nybsxtm  
 

(that in time) anbzbd (this) adh (word) atlm (is) hytya (for) ryg (the promise) anklwmd 9 
(to Sara) arol (a son) arb (& there will be) awhnw (will come) ata (this one) anh 

 

(one) dx (with) Me (when) dk (Rebecca) aqpr (also) Pa (but) ala (only) dwxlb (this) adh (& not) wlw 10 

 (conjugal relations) atwptws (to her) hl (was) awh (it) tya (Isaaq) qxoya (our father) Nwba  
 

(her children) hynb (would be born) Nwdlytn (before) alde 11 

(evil) atsyb (or) wa (good) atbj (they would do) Nwreon (or) alw  
 (of God) ahlad (the choice) htwybg (revealed) tedyta (was before) tmdq  

(would abide) awqt (that this) yhd 
(Who called) arqd (Him) Nm (by) dyb (but) ala (by works) adbeb (not) al  

 

(to the younger) arwezl (servant) adbe (shall be) awhn (the elder) asysqd (for) ryg (it was said) rmata 12 

 

 (I have loved) tmxr (Yaqob) bwqeyld (it is written) bytkd (as) Kya 13 

(I have hated) tyno (& Esau) woelw 
 

(interrog.) amld (shall we say) rman (therefore) lykh (what?) anm 14 

(God forbid!) ox (God) ahla (with) twl (is) tya (evil?) alwe 
 

(I shall show love) Mxra (He said) rma (to Moses) aswml (also) Pa (behold) ah 15 

 (& I shall take pity) Nwxaw (I) ana (love) Mxrmd (whomever) anya (on) le  
 (I) ana (pity) Naxd (on whomever) anyal  

 

 (him who wills) abud (of) Nm (by means) ydyab (therefore) lykh (not) al 16 

 (but) ala (him who runs) jhrd (of) Nm (by means) ydyab (neither) alw 
 (The Merciful) anmxrm (of God) ahla (in the hand) ydyab  

 

(for) hld (to Pharaoh) Nwerpl (in the scriptures) abtkb (for) ryg (He said) rma 17 

 (My power) ylyx (with you) Kb (that I may show) awxad (I raised you up) Ktmyqa (this) adhl  
 (whole) hlk (in the earth) aerab (My Name) yms (& that may be declared) zrktndw 

 

(shows compassion) Mxrm (He) wh (He will) abud (whomever) Nm (on) le (so then) Nydm 18 

(He hardens) asqm (He will) abud (whomever) Nm (&) lew  
 

 (does He find fault) asr (why?) anmld (you will say) rmat (& doubtless) rbkw 19 

(His will) hnybu (against) lbqwl (who stands) Mwqnd (for) ryg (who is it?) wnm  
 

(son of man) asnrb (O’) wa (are) tna (who?) Nm (therefore) lykh (you) tna 20 

(interrog.) amld (you) tna (give) bhy (to God) ahlal (that an answer) amgtpd  
 (who formed it) hlbgd (to the one) Nml (the thing formed) atlybg (does say) arma  
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 (have you formed me) yntlbg (in this way) ankh (why?) anmld 
 

(clay) hnyj (over) le (a potter) arxp (is authorized) jyls (not?) al (or) wa 21 

(one) dx (vessel) anam (he will make) dben (formed things) atlybg (some) Nm (that from it) hnmd  
 (for disgrace) areul (& one) dxw (for honor) arqyal  

 

(& to reveal) edwnw (His rage) hzgwr (to show) awxnd (God) ahla (was willing) abu (but) Nyd (if) Na 22 

 (His Spirit) hxwr (of long) trgmd (in a multitude) aagwob (He brought) ytya (His power) hlyx  
(for destruction) andbal (that were perfected) Nyrymgd (of rage) azgwrd (vessels) anam (against) le (rage) azgwr 

 

(of compassion) amxrd (vessels) anam (on) le (His love) yhwmxr (& overflows) epsaw 23 

(for glory) atxwbstl (for God) ahlal (were) wwh (that prepared) Nybyjmd  
 

(from) Nm (only) dwxlb (is it) awh (not) al (called) ayrq (we) Nnx (for we are) Nytyad 24 

 (the Gentiles) amme (from) Nm (also) Pa (but) ala (the Jews) aydwhy  
 

 (it says) rma (in Hosea) eswhb (that also) Pad (just as) ankya 25 

 (My people) yme (were) wwh (who not) ald (those) Nylyal (I shall call) arqad 
 (beloved) tmxrta (were beloved) tmxrta (& who not) allw (My) ylyd (people) ame 

 

 (they were) wwh (being called) Nyrqtmd (where) rk (in the place) atkwdb (for) ryg (it shall be) awhn 26 

(they shall be called) Nwrqtn (there) Nmt (My people) yme (not) al  
 (Living) ayx (to The God) ahlal (children) aynb  

 

(of Israel) lyroya (the children) ynb (against) le (preached) zrka (but) Nyd (Isaiah) ayesa 27 

(of Israel) lyroya (of the children) ynbd (the number) anynm (shall be) awhn (that if) Nad  
 (shall be saved) axn (of them) Nwhnmd (a remnant) ankrs (of the sea) amybd (the sand) alx (as) Kya 

 
 (& has cut off) qopw (He has cut short) Mrg (the matter) atlm 28 

(the earth) aera (upon) le (Jehovah) ayrm (& shall do it) hydbenw 
 

(he) wh (said) rma (before) Mdqd (what) Mdm (& as) Kyaw 29 

 (us) Nl (had left) rtwa (of hosts) twabu (Jehovah) ayrm (not) al (if) wlad (Isaiah) ayesa  
 (we would have) Nywh (been) Nywh (Sodom) Mwdo (as) Kya (survivors) adyro  

(we were) Nywh (like) Nymdtm (& Amora) arwmelw 
 

(that the Gentiles) ammed (shall we say) rman (therefore) lykh (what?) anm 30 

 (righteousness) atwnak (after) rtb (were) wwh (running) Nyjhr (who not) ald  
 (the righteousness) atwnak (have obtained) wkrda 

(is) yh (faith) atwnmyh (that from) Nmd (which) adya (but) Nyd (the righteousness) atwnak 
 

 (The Written Law) aowmn (after) rtb (had) awh (that run) jhrd (but) Nyd (Israel) lyroya 31 

(obtained) Krda (not) al (of righteousness) atwnakd (the Law) aowmnl (of righteousness) atwnakd  
 

(faith) atwnmyh (from) Nm (it was) awh (that not) ald (because) ljm (what?) anm (because of) ljm 32 

(of The Written Law) aowmnd (the works) yhwdbe (from) Nm (but) ala  
 (of stumbling) atlqwtd (at the Stone) apakb (for) ryg (they were stumbled) wlqtta 

 

(in Tsion) Nwyhub (I) ana (have laid down) Mao (that behold) ahd (that is written) bytkd (as) Kya 33 

(of offense) alwskmd (& a Stone) apakw (of stumbling) atlqwtd (a Stone) apak  
 (will be ashamed) thbn (not) al (will believe) Nmyhn (in Him) hbd (& whoever) Nmw  

 



  

 

 


